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Fnday. afternoon and evening?"Billy,
the K14."

Haturday. afternoon and evening
"Damon and Pythias."

ORPHECM

Kvery afternoon and evening Hlgti-
Claas Vaudeville.

COI.OXIAI.

Every afternoon and evening Vaude-
ville and Picture*.

?'1111,1,Y, THE KID"

Few of the'younger leading men of
the present day have a larger following
than has Berkeley Haswell. The pres-
ent season Mr. Haswell is to appenr In
the always popular, "Billy, the Kid."
"While the play is melodramatic and
the situations exceedingly strong, the

story is well written and ifull of inter-
est. It follows the career of a youngman who has been led into evil ways bv
his own father, but who, realizing thatsuch ways are not the real ones, andthrough the force of the great love hebears a young woman who has been
his childhood's playmate, he eventually
leaves that part of the country and
v'omes East to live and lead a new life.
The company Is reported to be one ofexceptional strength. "Billy, the Kid."with Mr. Haswell as the hero, is to cometo the Majestic, Friday, matinee andnight.?Alvertisement.

"DAMOS AND PYTHIAS"

"Damon and Pythias," which comes
to the Majestic, Saturday, matinee and
night, have for ages stood out in a firm
and heroic posing as the example of
tho greatest friendship the world hasever ltnown." The story >yf the meeting
of these noblemen, the first tpark and
growing of their friendship into an
eternal bond. Is one of the most humanstories ever spread upon the history ofmankind, it appealed to the UniversalCompany and a« a result their new
triumph and dramatic spectacle of this

wonderful story, as told in six parts ofsurpassing grandeur and stirring reali-sation:; ol' thrilling actualities makes It
the most exalting example of the art ofthe photoplay producer. Xo productionin years lias been made on so great ascale or with such a thorough researchfor accurate stage investiture of thisstory occurring in the glorious davs of
Orecian pomp in the period 400 years
before Christ. This big spectacle has
"?en endorsed by the Knights ofPythias.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL.

To resort to the vernacular, "class"Is the word that is the keynote of the
Colonial's bill for the first half of the
week. No one of the acts has a very
large company, but the three or four,
and sometimes two players, that are Inthe respective acts, are all clever and

i decidedly entertaining. Marjorie llaln-
ton and company present a splendid
comedy playlet called "A Tonic ForTemper." that's good enough for anv
"big time" bill; Hon and Ashton, song
and patter cemedians, arc certainly
funny comedians, and their bright pat-

, ter is sure-Are; the Three Melvins add

thrills aplenty with their high class
gymnastic turn, and Thurston anilYoung, two dainty and clever girls. ap-
pear in a refined singing turn. "HappyHooligan," a screeching comedy film In
two parts, Is the leading attraction in
the moving picture program.?Adver-
tisement.

PALACE TODAY, "THE TREASURE
THAIS"

One dark nirht.John Armstrong, atramp, crawled into a wayside railroad
station to aeek warmth. Five years
later John Armstrong was the .superin-
tendent of that same railroad. Arm-
strong loved the life of a tramp butthe reception he received that night
In the dingy little statlonhouse was the
beginning of the series of events which
changed the whole tenor of his career.
Of course, the girl came Into the story
Inter and played a mighty big part in
the transition. Ic was two masked
eyes squinting along the barrel of aglistening revolver directed at Arm-
strong's forehead. Armstrong submit-
ted to the tlelng, the same as the sta-
I lopmaster had done, and looked on
while the plundered the place.

Then the thieves planned tp wreck atrain with passengers and gold aboard.
Armstrong, however, could not look on
quietly and seo this done. That is

re ß' story commenced.
"The Treasure Train" features King

Haggott in a role that fits him to per-
fection?one that was specially writtenfor him by George Kdward Hall, authorof the story. King is supported by Miss
Arllne Pretty, who. as Nell Hlythe. Is
both fascinating and clever.?Advertise-
ment.

PHOTOPI.AY TODAY

Donald Atwater, society man. finds
his affections reciprocated by Alicia De-
marest. At the naval Training Station
Donald Introduces Alicia to lieutenant
Ardling and Knslgn Herford. In con-
trasting her society sweetheart with
the energetic, ambitious naval officers
Alicia realizes that Donald Is simply
wasting his opportunities and wreck-
ing his future. In order to rouse his
spirit she openly shows a preference
for/ the naval men, and the game cul-
minates at a battleship dance, to which
Donald has not been Invited. The rest
of the interesting story is told in "The I

Making- of Him," a Lubln two-reel film.
At The Photoplay to-day.?Advertise-
ment.

FCJI'EKAIj OF WM. X. MILLER

Well-Known Businessman Will lie
Buried ut SlUromanntown

Shlremanstown, Pa., Dec. B.?Wil-
son N. Miller, senior member of the
well-known grain firm of J. R. Miller's
Hons, of Shlremanstown and New
Kingston, died at his residence In
Shlremanstown Sunday night at the
age of 58 years. Mr. Miller was born
In Berks county, but for many years
had been a resident of Shlremanstown.
He was an active member of St. John's
Lutheran Church, of this place, and
for many years connected with the
deaconate. He was also connected with
the various Masonic organiations, be-
ing a member of Eureka lx>dge. No.
306, of Mechanicsburg, as well as Irene
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, of Shlre-
manstown; was held In high esteem
by his acquaintances and etnjoyed a

wide circle of friends. He Is survivedby his wife and one son, Jacob 11.
Miller, and a brother, J. Morris Miller'Private funeral services will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, con-
ducted by the Rex. H. K. Lantn. withburial in Cemetery.

THRESHING RECORD MADE

Annville, Pa.. Dec. B.?On the farmof Simon Behm, in South Annville
township, the threshing outfit of Mor-
ris Long threshed i.OOO bushels of
wheat and 20 tons of straw in twenty
hours. This is a record for Lebanoncounty.

CAMPAIGN TO CONTINUE
Dlllsburg, Pa. Dec. B.?On account

of the interest shown, .the evangelistic
campaign conducted by the Rev. S. B.
Goff, of Philadelphia, and his soloist.
Professor Myers, In the Methodist
Church, scheduled to close last night
will continue until Wednesday night),
inclusive.
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